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MEüBERSHIP IVìEETING. . .

*

*i *t

wIll be held llonday, January 10, I9?? at Park Servlce Headquarters
ln East Potomac Park. The meetlng w111 begln pronptly at B:00 Fl{ and
w111 end no later than 9230 FM. t{aJor buslness before the club lncludes
the rBlvl low-g.ear serles, the tlme trlal serles, and the rg?? sponsorshlp
prograûl of Ntr!-C, and other.'unsettled bu.slness.
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NcVC E.ar.NQUEÎ...

A larçe number of people turned out fqr the annual ¡TCVC clubbanquet.
The dellclous dlnner prepared by the ttl,arry Blackrf caterlnp servlce hed
everyone comlnp back f or second s. After the rl lnner, varlous a¡rard s were
qlr/en out. After the awards, a total of four movles were shown. The flrst
was prlmarlly about Belglum and thelr favorlte sport; blcycllns. The second f1lm was about the L965 Tour de Franee; It haC some really cood
scenes of the pros ln actlon rlurlnp the ?our. The thlrd fllm ¡ras about
racer I s thoup ts about raclna. llaturally, 1t starred I,'ICVC rlders. It was

fll:n at varlous races durlnq the sprlne of I975. One place lncluded the
Fort Hunt Serles. So If you were there conslder yourself as movle stars.
Ihe fourth and last fllm uas about bhe CtsC of A team at the ttTour of the Easttl
ln C¡rnacla
Afte¡'the mo'J1es, some-Hent horne and some stayed to talk to frlencìs,
they talked and talkerl and talkeri unill they reallze.d how late lt was.
In Concluslon, the banquet turnerj out very well. The food and the
nov le l.¡a s p oorl .
NEW

EDIIOR FOR ì{EÌ¡ISLETïER FCL;\]D. . .

Af ter two years of work, f'ar-bara I'il1es, f ormer edltor of t,he newsletter
retlred . 'Iuan lviattes l.¡as narned ed ltor f or I9?7. Tuan vrll1 be a second year
Junlor rlder raclng. ln hls thlrd year. Tuan clalms he w111 malçe the net{sletter better by publ-1shtng. nore useful lnforrnatlon that makes the newsletterr
worth readlng. Anyone who would llke to contrlbute wrltlnc work 1s weleome.
Upon a.pprotral from the edltor, all wrltlncs w111 be publlshed. t¡Ie r¡r111 aceepb race reports, any raelnp st,orles, fact or f1ctlon, neurs on upcomlng
eve-nts, classlf led, and anythlna tkiat r¡rouÌd make the newsletter lnterestlnc
to read . Contect the edltor (Tr-ran) at 569-5lllll an.y nlp ht betvreen I ancl g
Fl{ only. Ile wlll try to put as much useful 1nf ormatlon as posslble lnto
each

newsletter.
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All tear¡ sr¿uipr,.,ent 1s beln¡ ca1led
1n l-rnmed iate 1y . All blke s, t lre s , whee Is
warm-ups, ever¡athina must be cl:Lecked -tn
at 3eøraetoun CycIe Sport II l-n trll1dr,;ood
nltiíT ]íoi,J! I !
-----ÃãFne v¿Ith tean eqrrlpment v¡ho has
not checkerj ln wttn our Dlrecteur Sror.t1f wlll be bllled.

DUESI I

!

Iî you haventt pald Yo'lr dues JeL,
youtre late. The *5 lal,e chare.e is now
ln effect. If we donrt hear fro¡ you ì-,v
the end of Janua"y, you wlll be di.smembered and w111 not recelve the Fcb. 77
new sle tt,e r.

- l-*-

WITiI B.IDIÌTG ROLLERS??

If you flnd tne weather dlsagreeable wlth the way you wanted lt
to be for rldlng, then get out your
rollers. Dld you sa¡r yourre boied
wlth rldlng. your rollers? Thql Ifve

got g.ood neh;. Now therels a ree.son
to rlde your rollers; roller races.
Roll-er lîaces wlil be held
rv Fr,day nrgh+ ølárfrng on TonuqqYeve?
at Ceorgetown Cycle Sport II ln
hllldwood. Just brlng your Track Blke
and lace and have a g,ood time. Ê.oller
rldlng. wlll not be the same agaln.
For rnore lnf ornatlon, contact the
shop at 53A-9OII. See you therel

dYcLo - cRoss
Cyclo-Cross ls one sport whleh I have not trled, malnly because there
are not that many cyôlo-cror¡s events held around here. l4aybe after thls
wrltlng, someone wlII be Interested ln promotlng one, lf sor contact Larry
Elack 530-90LL.
fn these days' especlally here ln the U.S., cyclocross has not become
that much of a speclallzed sport. For those who wants to try lt can get a
taste of lt ¡¡lthout bloi*lng a whole lot of noney on equlpment. Equlpment
ls slnple; any frame w111 do. Put CycJ-o-Cross tubulars wheels on lt, ì{afac
centerpulls, flngertlp shlfters and youtve got the baslcs for an I'offl-clal
United States Cyclo-Cross blke". The other requlrement 1s a muddy fleId
wlth maybe a stream, a fllght of st,alrs, a fence, some bad roads, and some
competltors to compete agalnst.
The few hj"r,ts I am able to oifer ¿r'e çhat I have learn from watchlng
rlders trylng the sport. Theyrre not John HowarC cr Lawrence Malone or anythlng, Ilke that. Just people who knows more than I so.
The baslc tactlc 1s slmple- g,et stralght to the front and stay there.
Draftlng lsntt much help unless yoìì llke to get mud or somebodyts rear r¡heel
ln your face. By gettlng up front, you g.et ftrst try at the obstacJes
wlthorrt slower riders gettlng ln the way. ilowever, thls tactlc ls not that
slmple; everyone else w111 have the sane lCea.
Îhe way you llne trp at the sL"¡rL r:ar, irr¿ìke a 1oL of ..llfference . ljsrrai1y the rlders are spread o¿t ori a llne then have to funnel lnto a gap wlde
enou¿rh for three oï four rlders onIy. îhe alm ls to get lnto that gap
flrsl so try to llne up at a place whlch w111 ¡rlrre you the shortest posslble route to the g.ap.
l,rlhen the gun goes off, go all. out" for bhe flrst 15 yards before even
worrylng about gettlng your foot strapped ln, thus your1l be able to get
allay from most of the rlders and avold colllslons when you do try to get
your foot ln.
Wheel-sllp 1s the ¡rreatest enemy of a cyclo-cross rlder. So when you
go down the course, try to plck out the drlest, flrmest route. Thls mean
sornetlmes you wlll have to take a sllehtly longer path, but ltts better
tnan hlttlng the ground and havlng to dlsmount and remount agaln. Always
try to get a good fast run at an obstacle, so your momentum wl1l- carry
you thru lnstead of calllng on a lung-burstlng effort at the last moment.
Remember run only when ltts clearly qulcker bhan rldlng.
Thls sometlmes applles to road races when you h1t a b1g h111 and ltrs ralnlng. At
aI1 tlmes, thlnk ahead. Donrt Just worry about one obstacle but be ready
to attack all obstacles. Âbove all, donrL be near or at the back because
yourll never see the front agaln(nnless youtre the lucklest person ln the
world ) .
Maybe some of you that read thls artlcl-e w111 be lnterested 1n holdlng
a cyclo-cross event. Though the Natlonal Champlonshlp ls over, ltrs n,ct
too late to try cyclo-cross. If any party ls lnterested !n holdlng s eyclo
cross eveni, contact Larry Black and tell hlm about lt. Then some of the
lnterested people can get coatted wlth mud and then havlng to clean up
under an lcy cold hose durlng the mldst of wlnter.

LE f TERS...
Dear

NüJC

uc¿"L I\ut v¡

Is anybody golng to try Cyclo-cross,
thls r¡lnter, to pass tkre hour's auay.
I
was told that cyclo-cross w111 'bul1<i up
yoilr wlnd so yôu can go faster when the
Sprlng ra.ces ro11 around. I donrt thlnk
it woutld be harri setting. up a course.
propei'fy
JiIl- thatrs needed is a piece of
away fron traf f 1c. If airyone I s rviliirrg
Lo put orr a cyclo-cross 6.vú,rL, I rf 1 iic.l-p.
I'ir-rtJ,iy Sprocke t s,
Sì. Ip-er y su L ì-ì-e,ïa,

*ô

¡¡r.ii li llke i;o e;preÞs nJ lnL -.r notor+pac 1ng a s pa-ct of
Lralnni-riÅ thls season. Look wìrat
ha¡,¡.en to Snll-1n Georae at iijonLreal
Iie said Ìre motor-paeed and look at
how strong he ls. I^Jou1d anybody be
Interested 1n llotor-Faclng thls
Sprl n¡- d own ab ilalne s Folnt ?

i

f e:.'c

.,

Iam Slow
ilph111 Cl ty ,

Md.

THE S*-RET

LIFE OF WALTEä ITITTY . J

RACER

trled to concentrate on keeplr^g my nPli's up, but iny leg's keeps
hurtlng aore. So i.Just concentrated on chaslng that rlder down. Hers
got thé yellow Jerse'y aL the monent. I was Just 2A seconds down on hln
ãfter stage ten of the Tour. Suddenly, T caught hlm, then dropped hlm as
I cttrnbed:the endless, torturous slopes of the Fyrenees, As I appoaeh
the summlt, I can hear the crowd. golng wtld.. Anri as I crossed the 11ne,
me off ny blke. i saw my d1the fans anal reporters ran out and grabbedÍmalllot
wlth
the
Jaunerr. iIe shouted
recteur sportlf conlng toward me
yas
the
crowd.
lost to
somettrlng, but lt
nlr]hatrt, I shout ld.
ttI sald watch your wheel slze, twenty-seven?t' It vras that talI black
kld on the B.aletgh agaln-boy, dld he bol} my blood. I grabbed hls arm,
twtsteo lt, and pushed hlm to the left, sendlng blke and body over the
crest of the h111. i{e slld down across the grass embankment untll he hlt
the wooden steps, where he bounced under hls blke and onto the gravel be1ow. I heard a desperate scream and smlled ln approval.
T:he B.a.Ielgh squad was now out to averyre thelr teammate. We Ì¡ere
approachlng the perllous fourth turn, and I was surrou.nded by a cloud of
red-ye}low-and black Jerseys. My team was belng successfully blocked and
I knew that I, too would soon feêl the spllnterlng of my bones agalnst the
coarse asphalt. I Jumped off.the saddle and Jammed hard towards the breakaway. I closed the gap alone and srfl¡nc. my blke hard rlght then left,
forclng one rlder lnto the ralllng and the other lnto hls teammate.
Wlthout looklng back, I ¡unpða agaln, hurtlng wlth only å mlIe to go.
I came toward the 2A0 meter mark alone brr.t then two RaLelgh rlders came
up to me on each slde . I was sure one of them was Kulper. But before I
càn rnake sure, the one on the left throws"a hook and my blke s11d from
u.nderneath me. I felt my nomentum dragelng ne and my blke for about 10 ft
before I blacked out.
.t woke up ln a whlte roon-half dazed. I knew I shouldnrt have sprlnted across the lntersectlorr whlle the llght was amber. Then I saw a flgufe
1,r whlLte comtng towarcJ me r¡lth the blggest hyperdernle needle I ever saw.
ilhen jihe need Ie maCe contact , I blacked out agaln.
I was released the next mornlng from the hospltal..{1,g I stepped out
the front door, more than a dozen reportens were waltlng for me. One asked
me lf I w111 rlde lucky stage 13 whlch w111 start 1n sbout three hours.
rrI am ok nowr'.
f'Yeahf', I replled.
Stage 13 wasnrt hard, lts all downhlll, or should I sayndownrnountalnr.l
The s'bage Js 70 km with the last 10km ln flat terraln. f was told f am stlll
leader on the general cIasslflcatlon. I was lt.8 seconds ahead of second
place-Van Impe. Knetterman was d1squallfled for hooklng me yesterday, and
I was glrren the tlme of the break thou*.h I crashed.
lls soon as the gun went off I Jumpecì and shlfted lnto my 57/tl. I
know bhat Trve ectttrls stage wrapped up rvlth the help of my lead-fllled
water'-t'ott1e s.
.rLs I nade ny descend alone, I can clearly hear the spectators shcutlng.
f'A11ez-Fltty, t\IIez-Mltt¡ztr. Now wlth only 10 km left of thls stap.e, I þoured
it on. I threw out my leaci-fll1ed water bottles and one of them hi,t the
pole of a si¿n-post brakln$ lt ln half. As I crossed the llne ln trlumph,
I saw the Freslclent of France ln the press box wlth sunglasses on. Three
mlnut'es 1ater, lhe bunch came wlth üaertens tak.lng the sprln,t.
rr.Oh norr, I crl-ed out, ttitrs that Serman Shepherdtt. I reached rlown for
ny trusty Zefal anô Bave the dog a good whack over the head. That dog
wonrL chase lne anymore, but rôr^r my pump has a sood slze crlmp ln lt.
Oh
wel1, ltrs better to have a de.naged pump than a damage llmb.
T-

TE.S ENTRY BI"A¡IK A¡{D RELE,ASE TORII
10 THE PROIIOTER: Plêat. acccpt ny cntry in (racc)
Clar¡ and CrtGgory
on DltG
Entry Fec of e_
acc.pt¡ncc
conrideration
of
ny
ln
In
of
.ntry
thc rÞovo cvont, I do
th.
hercby, for nyrelf ,- my hclrr, .xecutor¡ and ¡d¡lnhtratort, salvc, nh¡¡r
t¡¡d forcvcr- diachargc rny ¡nd all rlghte and cl¡l¡¡¡ lor danagc¡ *riclt ¡ ¡ry
havo or ¡ùlah nay h-rcafÈcr ¡ccruc to nc ag¡lnrt thc rponror(r) of tùlr
STÀI¡DÀRD ÀTHI,

cvcnt, tho UnltcC Strtc¡ Cyclfng Fcdcrat.ion, Inc., thr r¡ronrorlng ch¡b(¡),
or organlzation(¡), thc offlcial(r), all nunleipalltlet, rpcclal dl¡trlct¡
and pro¡rrtl,c¡ through rtrlch thq evcnÈr vill be hold or ltr or thclr rarp.ctivo offlccra, ¡gantr, rapraacntativot, auccarrort, andþr arrlgnr for any
and tll danagor rrtrlch lay bc ¡urt¡lnod or ¡uffcrod by no Ln eonncctlon yltl¡
ny ratd altociation slth or Gntry ¿nd,/or arirlng out of rûy travcllng to partlclpatc in ¡nd return fr6 thc cvcnt(¡). I ¡gro. to accGpt and abldc by thr
rulc¡ and rlgrulation¡ of tt¡r Unltod Stator Cycllng Fcdcr¡tion, Inc.
oday'r Datc
Slgnaturo of .ntrrnt
^gla
StgnaturG of parrnt or guerôlan of ninor.
(PRII*,!)
frn¡
8tr.c
Clty, St¡t. and Zlp.
frACP

Club

U9CF

l¡l,ccn.. [o.

'r'IlUr'I TO I^IEÁ.B IN COLD I^¡EAT

.ì

¡Ilth the cornlng, of wlnter, rldå-ry become s tl1f f 1cu1t because of severe
¡¡eather cond lt lons. The temperal,ure drops and It be come s hard er to sLay
1¡arm when one goes orrt for a rlde. The solutlon ls slmple, elther move
down t,o Fiorlcla for the ¡¡lnter or clress for ihe weather. The latter solutlon ls best for the people who dontt have a rnoney tree ln bhelr baokyard.
The lnportant thlng ls Lo keep your ÌrearJ warrn, because ltts ln your
head ls where all the nèrves ln your body ls eonnected too. If you rlonrt
keep your head warm, lt wlIl be lmposslble to keep youl'feet 9%{oul-þands
w"rñ.- ilerets how to dress when lt eets cold(Ietts say about 2TLo 30" F
wlth a L5 nph headwlnd ).
Torso: T-shlrt, pu}1 over sweater, long sl.eeve Jersey, and a wlndbreakerIf Itts rãally cold, stuff some newspaper between a layer of clothe.
Leg s: Tla.hts, Ieg warmers' arrd warm-uF,s.
Feef: 2 palrs Of sgcks, and wlnter shoes, or summer shoes w/cor¡ers.
iland s: Lleht wôlght wool gloves and wlnd-proof 1lned mlttens over them.
Íiead : 'rJoo1 Cep, or skl mask that covers your face except for the eyes a'nd
the rnouth.
A

FORI.|ER hIOtsLD-CËÀI':F I S BICYCLE

Thls article ls wrltten for those who have wonCerecl about the speclflcablons of Etldy lrierckxts road blke. In thls artlcle, I w111 try to tell as
mrich as I can ,abot¡t the blke.
l.fhen E.Jdy f lrst turned pro, he used a Masl thab v¡as palnted as a Feug.eot. He usecl a l{asl whon he roCe for Feama team' Then when he stsneC up
wtbh MolLenl, he srttÍched to a Colnago ln wltbh he used tc wln mosb of hls
T'he rearaces. In I9Tlt, st111 rid lng f or l4o1Len1, he swltched to De B.osa.
Ïb
for
hln.
son 1.ras Ìre fett-that Colnago blkes werenrt speclallzed enouch
currenr;
for
blcycles
1s rumorerJ that De Rosa also makes Itshlwata tublng
r,Jorld-Chanrplon ; Fl'eddy Ieartens.
the
A1so, âs an amateur, l.'erckx rode â. Le Jeune. It was equlpped wl.th
used
someone
1f
Ì'iowadays,
slCepull-s.
best Ca.mpy stuff then, arrd Unlversal
Lhal klncì of equlpment, they would get l-auched out of a lrovlee pack sL the
Tour of Tov¡ Fath
Aboub the De Rosa, lts nade wlth Columbus tublng, €xcept for the Tour
de France. Ip the Tour, Eddy uses r llsht,er 53J. verslon for thls Êruellng
Super
race. The blcycle ls total b,rper Reoord. Eddy uses the new ClnetrIl
padded
lt3
uses
a
Clne1ll
IIe
66
bars.
mod.
wldth
em
Record stem wfifi a
dr11l-ed
suede saddle f or urost of the season, except for the Tour, h€ uses ahils
useci
on
are
glns
Sl1ks
23A
Clement
rlms
and
Gold
out Brooks. lilavlc
wheeel-s al-onp wJ-th low flang.e )x set-up. The aneles and slze of the blke
1s Ilsted belcw:
Frame slze 2ià"
EE äelchtt lg 5/8"
Fork Eake; 1 3/tt"
Seat frrbez 23È"
Ancles- i] 7U' , S 73"
th
l-6
:
Sty
LnE
Chn
23"
¿
Top Tube
"
SFECIA¡,-SPECIAL

Startlng wlth the Feb. newsfettef', fnere wtIl be an lntervlew wlth
a BIS ÌügVC rlder. i'lhat I mean by blg
1s noi slze tut sol¡e gteat' ractnn' accompll sh:rent,
If you Co somethlnc outsùar,41¡g
Ilke breaklnF. àwal and wln, c1oE1¡g a'
gap, chasl-nc,. back after a flqt at scllrê
blg races, or Jtrst helplng another
tiCVC teammate rlurlng a race, YCU mlght
be lntervlewed.

Thls eear chart below ls fol
ln selectlnc youl' ?6" p-ear f or
the IBIti lcw-c ear serle s at; f he end
of the month. You cannot P.o over
Lhe 76" llmlt.

u.se

5

ñ
r!
!c

r02

s.
90.
85

8r.
76-

?3
0e
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CALENDER OF EVENTS
JAIüUARY L977

2

Sunday-

7 FrldaY9

Sunday-

I¿l Frtday-

ú

Sunday-

21 Frlday23 Sunday28 îrlday3A Sunday-

condltlonlng rlde. l{eet at Georc.etown Cycle sport,
WlLdwood Shopplng. Center, corner of Demoeracy B1vd, and
OIde Georg.etown Rd., aL 10 AI'1. Terraln, dlstanee, pace

NCVC

wl1l depend on weather and rlders. Contact Larry Black
'
530-g0l-L.
Roller Races at Georsetown Cylce Sport, Wlldwood. Match
races 1n the evenlng.s. 530-9011.
Condltlonlng rl-de, see 2 Sunday.
Roller rå,ces, see 7 Frlday.
Condltlonlng rlde, see 2 Sunday.
ÄolIer Races, see 7 Frlclay.
Cond 1t lonlnp_. rld e , see 2 Sunclay .
Iloller races, see FrlrJ
"y-2.'
ïElvl Iow gear serles. A clas-sj 12 nlles, B class- B nr11es,
C class- 6 mlles, D class (non USCF) 2.ll mlIes. Gear ll.rlt
?6" f or all class ( see.gealn chart,paqe lt.). Dlrectlons:
One block north of Democra.cy Blvd and 01de ?eoreetown Rd.
lntersectlon. Fee $3 plus $t r.funclable nuuiber cleposlt.
Fee good for 1 month of raclns. Info- Georgetown CS 530-9011
CI,ASSIFIED

For Sale:

Alplne, Su¡lno cranks, bk Drira-Ace brakes, Canpy derr. wCampy wheels complete, and Caurpy pedals.
Asklng $lt,Z5. OO. Contact 'úJl11lam Erennen 256-A96? .
For Sale:
Zjt' tslack Condor Slenna, all Campacnolo Super-Record. $800.
Contact' Feter Kosklnln 93I-91t54.
For Sale:
Zl-ft' Eenotto Fro, Bale lnh team colors, Suglno eranks, t1nlversal 6e bk sIdepulls. Campy eear systern wlth Dura-Ace
Coi.intube shlfters. Low flange'¡heeLs vr/tlres. Lyotard pedals,
Clne111 padded suede sadclle, Crepp Ryder post, 3tLL stem anC
Clnel11 bars, frarne 1s made wlth Columbus tublnc. $Z49.OO
22t¡' Gltane track starrdard . Orlc nal plus nelÀT palnt, E:-ÊaI
rlms, and Flammle bar & sl;en. $fOO. Contact Tuan 569-5I\,\.
Eelor¡ 1-o a llst of what the newsletter wl11 cover ln the Feb. 7? lssue.
,{e wll-1 try to cover everythlng and nore
of whafs 11sted telow:
22rt

Sun-Tour shifters.

January menbersh1pt neet Inp..
How Io train dur1rr¿ir,,. sprlna.
Irrtervlew with an ÌüCI/C rlder.

Tactlcs for Crlterlum raclnc.
RoJler Bace Results
Calend er
las-d. f l-ed

C

Storles
ters

Let

and

Tnore

Pæ
\¿oop?1Aì/
()ottt,'see, rlcrtr', ottr
-_ <_l

litlle ltof is sltu''tittQ!"
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